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by part study part work and part play
Who shall teach the eople They must

teach each other No paid preachers who
preach to especially please those who pay
most We must use our abilities to develop
them Now the preachers develop them
selves but the audience say nothing think
little brain becomes dormant bad foods
drinks and habits make It more dull and
many people have less knowledge at forty
than at fourteen except about their occu ¬

pations and sensational news But when
everyone helps Sunday each will choose
some speciality and qualify to teach that
A good singer will teach a song Musicians
will take turns each doing their best to
please one chooses to teach history an ¬

other some nature study another how to
keep healthy another ethics local Im
provements reformatory movements polit ¬

ical address concert dialogue discussion
some read the best article In some maga
zine each child has his piece a mimic
makes you laugh the subjects will be as
varied a9 tho tastes and occupations of
the people Dont you see every one will
want to go to a meeting like that and
everyone will go home full of new ideas
Somebody delivers or writes a splendid ad ¬

dress somewhere That must be printed
Any little society can buy a copy for 10

or 25 cents and their best elocutionist de ¬

livers it With such a variety of good
things every Sunday how fast the peoples
brain and Intelligence will develop I

Wrongs will be investigated and righted
evils will be checked political corruptions
and saloons will bo abolished priestcraft
prayers and millionaires will be no more
the bible like the mythology of the gods of
Rome will be only a storybook for anti

I Materialist Association Convention I
Completed Report of Proceedings The

Officers ElectPlan of Organization
and PropagandaClosed In a-

Blaze of Glory

In the presentation of the report of the
Materialist Convention at Canal Dover the
Blaceln its last issue carried its account
of the doings of that convention to the end
of the Secretarys report as read by Mrs
Kllza Mowry Bllven Taking up the thread
where it had been left off for want of
space the continued report is as follows

Upon motion tho report was adopted and
referred to the several committees with In-

structions
¬

to report thereon at 2 oclock
Following wero the committees
Credentials William H Cox Marietta

ft ji

quarian hunters
Where will these wonderful beneficial

Sunday meetings be held 1 Why the
churches halls and school houses have all
been built by the people they belong to
the people and just as soon as the Ma
terialists teach the people that there Is no
god and no future life and what kind of
meetings they need to make the most of
this life the people everywhere are going
to abolish all the religious superstitions
and ceremonies and start the new kind
of meetings In their churches of course

When our writers and Finance Commit-

tee
¬

get up the right leaflets for convincing
the people and especially the women and
our distributors get them read every
where and our secretaries enroll every
one that becomes a Materialist and every
tenth member becomes a secretary search ¬

ing for others Materialism Is going to
grow because tis founded on facts if
they offer the people the kind of Sunday
meetings they need It wont grow with
out these right Sunday meetings

Lectures I In all large places now
every winter they have a course of lec
tures weekday evenings But when re-

ligion Is banished such lecture courses will
be on Sunday every winter wherever there
are enough people to afford It In the sum-
mer have outdoor excursions picnics con
certs etc but somewhere every Sunday
have a slice of the Instructive and bene-
ficial too

The Freethinkers have not tried to get
up such meeting They will not become
popular till they do When the develop
ment of intelligence takes the place of the
senseless foolish heathenish worship of
that imaginary almighty god then there

Ohio A CI Narragon Canal Dover Ohio
Finance J O Cramer Bucyrus Ohio

DrT J Bowles Muncie Ind Helen M

Lucas Marietta Ohio
Press and LiteratureParker H Ser

combe Chicago Ill John R Charlesworth
Lexington Ky

Sunday MeetingsEliza M Bllven Brook ¬

lyn Conn Helen M Lucas Marietta
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Lawrence Barnesvllle Ohio

Organization and Propaganda Eliza M

Bliven John R Charlesworth Otto Well
stein Dr T J Bowles Parker H Sercombe
tr J B Wilson Lou Lawrence Georgo O

Roberts
Field Secretaries Confirmed

Upon motion after some discussion the
convention ratified and confirmed the action
of the secretary In her appointment of field
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will be no need of separating the church
and State for every church will become
the grownups public schoolhouse to teach n

them good citizenship and whatever will
promote wisdom and the general welfare
Those school houses for grownups must
not be taxed you know

There should be an ever open question
box where all peqple can drop In their r
Questions and troubles and sufferings forwsolution and every kind of question that
puzzles people to decide which course is
best and right should be answered or dis ¬

cussed Public discussions of such ques
tions Is the best schoolmaster the people
can have When their idol god is burled
when all their greedy tyrannical supersti ¬

tions and preachers are given up theta
the people will begin to see their respon ¬

sibility to serve the state and make the
state or government the benefactor of the
people the promoters of general welfare
the ruler and servant of all Then all
political questions will be discussed In the
churchesand on Sunday There will be no
Catholics Protestants Jews Liberals and
Orthodox hammering away at each other
bitter enemies praying that their god will
punish or convert all those wicked people
who refuse to serve him in their ways

In the good time coming there will be
no servants of god in any church but all
shall become the servants of the state
Help us make Materialists of all the people
and hasten this good time coming when
every church will belong to the state and
be Its school houses to make good citizens
intelligent and wise enough to be just
moral and selfcontrolled from follies dis
eases and belief In any god or future life

secretaries accepting said secretaries as
such and continuing them Authority was
also conferred upon the General Secretary
to name and appoint other and additional x

rield secretaries in accordance with the
plan she had adopted

Short Talks
The convention was now converted Into

a forum of general debate upon the ob
jects of tno Association its capabilities for
effective work if judiciously manager in

>

which all present took prominent part and
this continued until the hour of adjourn
ment when a recess was taken for lunch

AFTERNOON SESSION
The chairman called the convention again

to order just before 230 p m This delay
was occasioned by the work of tho several
committees which could not be completed
in time to open sooner
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